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Hub Goods
"Smart Wear for Women,"

COltXKIt HKOADWAY CENTKAI, AVE.
'

TO ADVANCE HEALTHSTAGE LINE IS SOLD

LIFE EXTENSION IXSTITl'TK

STAKTS .MOVEMENT

N'ntloiial Mcdlrnl Examination
Proclaimed

Decembei' Eighth

HAVE.MEDICAIi
EXAMINEE heue
Mlngus local

medical examiner
Extension Institute.

Medical Day, 'others,
examine persons

ehargo. other occasions
required.

NEW YOIIK, nlloged
Chiueso cuHtom using doctor

keop pcoplo well, Instead wait-
ing until they stricken with Ill-

ness before calling services,
making marked headway
Uutcd States.

latest practical suggestion
naming December

National Medical Examlnn-tlo- n

Day. bolug urged
Associa-

tions Inten-
sion Institute, with which former
Prosldont Tnft, flonornl (Jorgas,
Professor Irving Flshor, Alexander
Oriiham Hell, otherH known,

Identified.
death from tuberculosis

declined nearly fifty
thirty yenrs.

hope popuhirlzo meth-
od prevention which thousands
have already found only

best preventing Illness,
raising maintaining

Htamlard health efficiency.
This lolatoa only Individuals,

employers. fac-
tories, stores offices, Medical
Examination Day would ap-
propriate tlino employers
ndopt such protection

their workors.
tlino come,

President Institute,
"when having periodic) health exam-
inations prolong active
Iirodtictlvo years boronio

ouiuioii practice among pen-ld- o,

movement have
uupport medical profession,

press, other educational fao-lo- ra

national
"Tho physical survey large

niiinbor Amorlcan lives doiuoii-blrat- os

groat valuo
humanity from

establishment custom.
urging thousands

membors throughout country
Klvo possible encouragoment
support Medical Examination
Day
Associations which have accom-
plished suoh oxtraordlnarv rosultu

prevention misery need- -

ATTENTION E.(!LES

annual election officoiH
Marshrield Aorlo BUS,

eiiBuliig year, held
Eagloa' Hull. Wednesday night.

December mouthers re-

quested prosont.
KIItK,

Worthy Prosldont.

NOTICE CltEDITOItS

parties Indebted For-o- y,

proprietor Hlanco Hotel,
requested sottlo their accounts

bororo .lanuary inic.
accounts thereafter nlncod

hands collectors.
Signed

FEHHEy!

Uavo jp.ur jiipgfmus pWiMetl
Times office.

curly, thcso
Suits Winter models,
splendidly tailored desirable
stylo (hero certain
vlde response announcement.

Invite everyone
examine Knits

splendid IIiicm

them wonders prices
named.

$15.00 Suits now..$1 1.25
$16.50 Suits 1.85
$20.00 Suits now.. $14.95

All $22.50 Suits now.. $16.85
All $25.00 Suits now.. $18.75

Dry Co.

AND

plan
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COOS IJAV WAf.'OX ItOAl) ItOL'TK
CHANOES HANDS

Jtvpoi-- t Well Founded Formerly
Coudiicteil by .IoIiiiniiii and

I.nlrtl Hoad.s Still Opernto

Halo of tho Coos Hay Wagon road
Unto stage to Cohlhiigeii and Hanks
Is said to huvo beeli made, accord
ing to local autoniobllo men. This
illno has for the past year been own-

ed by Johnson and Ivan Laird mid
nil season has douo a strong stage

rbuslncBB out of Marshtleld and Co- -

(Itilllo to Itoscburg.
What tho reasons of tho salo may

'be or as to tho future plans or tho
now owners, nothing was known
hero today, though it was said the
transaction took place early this
wcolc.

' Already Cohlhiigeii and Hanks
hr.vo an unto Hue out or hero, op-

erating tho Myrtle Point Hue Into
Iloaoburg. Also over this sumo
ircuto thoy have tho present mnll con-tinc- t.

This Hue Is roprcsonted In
Myrtle Point by .loo Lnlrcl nnd In
Mnrshrield by Frank I). Cohan. Tho
latter today said ho has not yet been
acquainted with tho terms or tho salo
or as to what will bo dono.
' Doth ntito stage Hues nro operat-
ing now nml It Ih posslhlo that thoy
will both continue to operate through
tho winter.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Tho Coos Day Times will bo

pleased to publish lottors from Its
tenders on nil questions or public
Interost, giving his or her nddross,
mid so far as possible limited to
--TiO vcrds. In publishing theso loi-
ters Tlio Times does not Indorse
tho :owb oxprossod thoroln; it li
simply affording a means for tho
vole-lu- of different opinions on nil
questions affecting tho public wol-f'lr- e.

KEXTUCIC IXLET SCHOOL

Editor Coos Day Times: Tho cit-Izo- us

of Keiituck Inlet wish to cer-
met tho Ktatemeuts mado by tho
teacher, Mrs. Flora Foreman, In Tho
Times, on November -- l.

Simply stated, tho prosont troublo
Marled not on account cr Mrs. Fore-
man's politics, but for tho reason
t lint tho teacher after signing tho

I contract, is not doing what it spo- -

clfles.
It has boon the custom in this

district to pay the money for tho
Janitor work to the teacher, delud-
ing It In her salary ami letting her
decide whethor she would do the
work herself or pay sonioono for
doing It.

This nrrangoment was known and
agroed upon by tho board and tho
contract of Mrs. Foreman DOES
STATE that tho salary of ?7fi

the money ror tho Janitor
Work.

Mrs, Foreman nlbo says that nine
out or ten fanillluH who nro sending
chlldron to school In this district

'aro satlsriod with hor work, It
will be cloaror to tho readers or Tho
Times ir it Is known that these nluo
families nro Socialists and never
bororo, until tho present term of
school, huvo taken any Interest in
school nrfairs.

As far ns the other pcoplo on
Kentuck Inlet aro conrornod, Mrs.
Flora Foreman Is wolcome to her
politics, but sho can not havo any
or hor usual "fights" with thorn.

KENTITCK INLET RESIDENTS

All Mirts or gifts for thoughtful
givers. I'misiially nt tractive ones
for firty cents to 81. Each article
boed with liaud-ccdoie- il greeting
card. THE fi'IKT SH.OP, :t!5 Cen-tin- !

avenue, Nobln building.

, Timos W?ut Ads for results.

TRUCK 0. K.

SUCTION' CHEW ItAIKES HA1IS

LOWEHEI) HY IttYKH

Kill and Treat I Im; Had Dropped
Now Hack In Place and More

Solid Than liefore

Ono hundred and fifty feet of
track, nenr Schroedors CroBalng be- -

O'ond Cociulllc, sunk closo to IS
!4nchcB when the rise of tlio Couulllo
iVlvcr hurled the mils from sight nnd
washed into the fills nnd trostllng,
according to Snpt. W. I Miller,

f Crows of men wero iinincdlately put
I to work nnd now tho rails nro book
again to level and more substantial
tluut before

Tho rock out of which tlio fill
through tho section tit Scliroodora
Crossing has been mado comes from
Hoavor Hill. . Through Hpontuncous
canibtmtloii it has been burning nnd
smoldering for weeks nfter being
mod on tho rondbed. Tho rlso of
water then found ninny nlr chambers

i in the fill, nnd It Is bolicvcd these
j nro whnt caused tho rails to sng.

Tho train was hold up on Friday
' mi.l nrn1il.i'f ..... liMii1( 1.... ,l.
truck wnB back In plnce on Saturday.
Tho flood In no place washed out
any of tho trnck, snld Mr. Miller.

PLAINTIFF LOSES

.i..s. AUSTIN heceives NO WAN-
ES, IS JUDY'S VEHDICT

Cii.no In Justice Court, In lliml Fought
Asked !j(i:t8 Wages For Three

Ami One Half Mouths

A verdict for tho defendant was
returned by tho Jury of six men in
tho Justlco court last evening In tho
action for $J3S In wngos brought
by J. 8. Austin against P. II. Pinker-to-n,

a North Inlot fanner. The
plulntlfr must stand tho court costs.

The caso continued through tho
nnd Into tho evening. Tho

Jury was out 10 minutes nnd brought
1 1. Its verdict nbout 7 p. in. j

Their expressed boiler wns that
Austin had gono to work ror Plnker-to- n

merely ror his board, that thoro
was no agrcoment as to wages and
that tho plalntlrr had told neighbors
ho was working thero only for bis
bonrd and lodging, and further, that
tho farm Itseir wiib not largo enough
to provide ror tho employment or an-
other man.

Austin' romnlned thero ror thrco
and one hair months. IIo contondod
that ror his services ho was entitled
to n reasonable amount or wages.

WL L BE BEFITE

.lOl'KXALISM PltOFS WOULD El).
UCATE AL()X(J SPECIAL LINES

Cojiy of Itcsoliitloii N Deceived
Here Tlnvo Xoitliwoht Schools

Have Many Students
Training or students In tho de-

partments or Journalism In North
Wost hcIiooIb nlong certnln dcrinlto
lines, mo men uolng to mnko thorn
oxpertH In sonio partlculan branch or
tho work, Is ono or tho resolutions
passed by tho Wostorn Association

? """ " "''' Ul "'has been rocolvcd hero.
Tho CnlvorsltloH of Oregon,

Washington and Montana now huvo
courses in Joiimallsm and each
SOllOOl has UOOd Hlzml i..irll, ,,.,..,

or their special In
collego thnn ir they had nono
m mi-- iraining,

ACJAIXST SI'Xlilv
LAW PHOSPEIt

Papers Killed Signal urcs mid
Soon to be Forwarded to Port-

land Few Do Not Sign

Two petitions circulated this
week toward the of
Sunday Closing uW huvo bcon eag-
erly signed very shortly tho pa-

pers will bo sent buck Portland.
Llttlo trouble was In

securing signers. Tho samo
petitions aro bolng all
over the and tho reports

thousands of names being
hecured. The Re-
tailors of Portland, I3
ttaiidliig for petitions.

'itio argument Is that tho

.....a nuiiio ami nro blt-- i- .. -

Yet thoro wero pcoplo
leiusen to sign petitions,

I 7 ""' "',

i
BE

3IIHTH AND HEVELUY TO MAHK

CLOSE OK 11)15 TO HE OHDEHIA

Police Say Will Stand No ".Mon-

key Husliiess' Chief Outer
Says Will Enforce UY

Mirth nnd revelry to usher out the
old year nnd ring in the era ot Pro-

hibition and thirsts must bo con-

ducted to the rules of

llnvlo nnd tho ordinances of Marsh- -

field, is tho edict of Chief Carter
and tho members of the police force.

Asked if. ho would not bo a trifle
during tholast week in tho

year ho answered, " Well, we've got
n Jail. " And io tho intention then
is to sco that tho law Is en-

forced.
The is that tlio

last week of 1JH5 thcro will bo hun- -

dreds of men hero from various puna
I of tho county, especially ns tho log- -

glng 'camps will probably bo closed
t down for n week, this being the gen
eral rule for tho holidays period.

Exactly at 12 o'clock, midnight, on
December 31 the doors every sa
loon in tho city nnd tho state, closo
nnd the finish Is predicted to bo nil

exciting one.

KIND WOHDS AND MUSIC CO.V

DUCTIVE TO IUHOE YIELDS

Mi-h- . Xowle, Coining to
Oregon Would Play Music; to
Hossles, Put Irfico Ciii'taliKs Up

"Swcot and Low," and other, old
fashioned hut swcot ami crooning
melodies, gently wnftcd into tho ears
of patient bosslos, as they stand at
night chowlng their cud In tho stalls
and wultlng to bo milked, aro con-

ductive to largo, ut tho cream
ery, Is tho report or Mrs. Ada Nowlo,
prominent dnlrvwomau of Wiscon
sin and ii member or tlio Wisconsin
Hoard of Agriculture, who Is coming
to Oregon for a visit, and to toll tho
dairymen or hor now discovery.

Sho says to milk the cows to mu-

sic; tho result Is an Increased milk
Now. Make tho aes-
thetic, touch tho soul of the cow by
kind ami gontlo treatment.

Not only this, but she (Hits lace
curtains on tho windows or her cow
burn. Tho walls nro alt nicely
painted and twlco a week tho dalry- -

l.inalds scrub tlio floors with hot
wator and soap,, on their knees.

Ami it bo a bit
bcroro long to find tho women or tho
fnrm in the burns, during morning
and evening milking times, playing
selections from 11 Trovntoro and n

Sonata In G while on family or-
gan, tho man or tho houso, keeps
time with his milking, humming gen-

tly to himself tho whllo.
County J. L. Smith,

.scratches his head a bit perplexed
and Bays this Is a now one on him,
'but maybe Its all right nil and
ho snya his only regret Is ho
hnsn't n herd or cowh to
with rirst, bororo tho
adoption or tho method by tho Coos
HIvor dalrymou.

again Mrs. Nowlo says to bo
courteous to tho cows and never di-

rect unkind wordH to them, this

mo farm. And' maybo too,
i,n,ia wm i. :..,...,. ',.."'- - niji niiu vuiiiiiieu
ono. two thrco and foiir or " Social
'Illllts. " nllil tlx.i. ,.. ,inn

' inllklns. ut least to say " Thank'I .... .

v itnrml mil,.!. .... .1 i. in

i declares Mr. Smith, will aid ma- -
itrodc.g'po.,teos8

them
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TREAT CHS WELL
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surroundings
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war. A tmvli
,v'"'j uuuieii jirico or a
gross for tho strings, compared with

a gross a previous visit.
Tho had retailing at
a cont a pair, but prlco
will bo raised. It

salesman explained tho
Increaso Is duo tho Increase

$11 a
pound. aro manufacture

the Rtvln l.n nimnpa.i n,i- - - If' kltlllini Itllli 1II11L HI 1

body tuko sh.
laces and patronize

TT" wmn . m'w
heads, Bto., prt?to.l it THiq TIMlS

.1 office. 'I

law echo "Hluo Sky,1" Germany, but owing war
law " and also is out of Industry has practically
modern conditions, having been White shoo strings dyed
acted back and also that It and can ho manufactured Ainorl-l- s

unfair tliat It discriminates and ra. Merchants suggested that
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TllltEE DKATIIS IN COOS

Interesting Figures Shown by An-

nual Hejiort of tho Oregon
State lloiiwl Health

When thrco persons dlo In C003

county thero are humans born.
This is a tact which is shown by tho
nnnual report of 'tho stato board
health, including statistics covering
all the counties Oregon. Thoro flg- -

tires mny not bo absolutely correct.
Thoy urcbnuod upon tho reports
which nro nindo to tho bonrd!
and it mny bo that nil tlcnths, births
nnd vital statistics nro- - not always
reported fully but taking tho stato
board's figures und nssumlng that
they ore correct there aro sonio In-- )

tcrcstlng conclusions to no drawn.
.Mora .Males Dlo

During tho your ending Dec, 31,
1911, per cent moro mules died
than foinulcs. If pcoplo contlntio to
dlo nt this rato anil no ono was born,
It would not bo many years boforoi
(hero would bo a lack or males,

Hut pcoplo aro born, and as stated
nt tho rate of soven for throe
i.ii illnil Tlinrn urn 9 7 nni pnut

moro males bom than thero aro fe-

males so that makes to sonio ex-

tent for greutor percentage or
ay compared males who

dlo.
Natural liicrenso

The total deaths the
county J.17

per cent or deaths the
ctato and tho births In Coos county
were 3.29 per cent or tho total births
01 mo scale, so nils county as com-
pared tho as a whole Is unt-
il rnlly Increasing population If
ono over comes Toro to settle.

tho year 1012 males mid 189
were born. In tho sumo

time 93, males nnd females died.
This Ih a total or 382 births nml
MO deaths.

CaiiNes of Death
In Coos county there wero 7 ilcntlM

duo to enncor, 3 duo to diphtheria
mid duo to tuberculosis.

In stato thero wan a total
11(5 suicides and or these 93 woro
males und females.

FISH CASE IS HEARD

ALLEOED STHETCIIIXO OK NETS
IS PUT TO TEST

Jury Is Selected Wltnt- - Takes
Part. In (.'cncial Object ions

Questions Asked

Artor spending two hours secur-
ing n Jury or six tho trial or W,
Clinton and Ingersoll on the
charge or putting their fishing nets
moro than ono third tho dlHtuneo
ncross tho lower Ton Mllo crook was
cdioncd tho Justice court this

Tho two complaints, both
tho satno churgo woro

bomo weeks ago by Deputy tlumo
Warden Thomas.

Tho jury that was solocted con-
sists or Hoy Lawhorno, Charles Pow-
ers, Qulst, Johnson, Will-la- m

Hoaglancl nml Mr. Ashby.
John Tower wnB brought ua

wltnoss ror tho Htnto, nnd ror tho
dorenso woro sovornl witnesses,
among thorn bolng Mllo M. Plorson,
Wllllum liigorsoll, uophow or tho de-
fendants, HHUs Short mid Jerry
Klunoy.

The claim of tho dofonsn wn. !.

tho nots did not nctllnly oxtond tno
OntlrO lllStailCO thn

irini ,1 Till 1

""?. ':J' tho
ciutuuil limes nil n Inrnni.

olthor sldo would object to
questions put tho wItnoHH.H n... ....

ove,:fio,, tho or. whllo
w.,tnes8 "'r anil thoro was

general laugh.
"Who did you tuko nlong with you

ns a " asked Mr. Mclnturff.
I oiiject to this question,"

n tho deputy canm r. ...
.- ( wii.

wltnoss stand.
n short. dlacuRain,, u ... ...

.w.i nua

I1"" ,"L8l,0 wo,,t unanaworcd.
Tho caso had nnt in i.ni,,.i.i ,.,..

this nftornoon as thero a great...- - uuesses to put on the staijd

SELL WHALE .MEAT

Pickled and 011 Market In
limn City

(Bj AmocI.IM rre Co Cooi nr Tlmej.J '
nERLIN, Dec, 1. Pickled whalemeat Is bolng sohl'ln a Imum... ..
Hitrg, Magdeburg. The meat

. luuoiuu, mm l8 uo.
coming popular ror Its cheapness,!
waling ui uu nrenn i,n,,n,i
about hair the price or tho cheapost
nnd poorest of any sort.

HEATIXO STOYES t reduced
oee vnrawnro co.

' - ,

or studonts. Not all of are ox- -' Hut Mrs. Xowlo declares In all'iv !' In laecor'""K to oiuty nnino
pectlng tp Inter actively ongago In seriousness her nnd ..711, ,,onWB wro approximately

work, ? f ' ii lonRth.but a good share art. rounded cm years
or thorn will, and tho holler Is that obsorvauco ubout hor largo dairy !.,," ' lrff "''J'fnrc'l aa at-th- ey

bo much better propared farm Wisconsin. Sho ion. I.. !oy..or t" "of""tauiid Dis- -

bocatiso work
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Almost FREE

Men's Suits

$15,00 All-wo- ol Suit, nrin.
$1 1 ,00 Blue Serge Stlit, alfwool sal 1 -- S

$15,00 Blue Serge Suit, all woo Dr&"." 8
$18,00 all-wo- ol, gray mixed, saleIpric ! '"ffi
$12,50 all-wo- ol, gray mixed, sale price f3

$7,50 Gray twill Suit, sale price ft
$20,00 Blue Serge, all-wo-

ol, very flnMVfflffi
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL MEN'S OVERCOAT

LADIES' SUITS ON SALE AT FROM ONF

HALF TO ONE-FOURT- H OF REGULAR PRICE

The Golden Rul
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG ,

ALWAYS BUSY.

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

Phone 180-- J.

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Kboiitz Garage

For Sale

North Front Stat

.STOCK HANOI I Nonr AllrKAii)', mostly bottom, good

HO head cuttle, team, furiiiliiK tmils, fluo orrliarJ,

place to live. lTlco ,!7."(l(). Ternw.

KTOCIC OH DAIHV HAXCII tMoso In, lit) row, (mm, H
IiiiIIiIIiikh, orchards, toolri, tlt)0 113 ot which U iTt
bottom, i'rlco J? 1 0,(100. Tonus.

DAIHV ItANCir Closo in, arrw, 173 Is Iwttor, fba

'iHiililliiK, l'rico ijfUI.OOl). Terms.

DAIHV HAXOH H. It. depot on place, clow In, MO vm,

hair Is richest bottom, flno biilldliii;s, lintli rail ud wl

tninspoitiitlon, It) head utoclc, team. I'rlco fW.000. fyw-di- d

Umirn, vltli Interest at five per cent.

KHUIT HANCII Splendidly located, HHIO lo(!ttiibrrjr uV

In full ImwiiIiij,', Hno orcharcl, flno ImlhllitK, 17 f

tiOO. Terms.

DEVELOPED COAIi MINE On lido Hater, lino col h4

lots of it. I'rlco wny down.

OHIOICE.V HA NC7II Close in, 10 iirrw, Iioums. Mjm
CHICKEN HANCII 15 acres, close In, $30 ilown

015 H IllOlltll.

FOH THADE Wo huvo' North Hi-ni- l pruperir nJ "
to tnido for North Dakota proierty. Coino in

IlL'iifn.

Wo havo Okl.il.onm property to trade for W '
or nuicli property,

MarMiflfl'l. W

CITV PHOPEHTV North lloml or

It if yon mo lookhiK tor ImriTaliis and lrutlon.

of Are l4Ur,acfc
INSUHANCE-- Wo carry n full line

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON

MARSHFiaD

illt

Tailored gujg

This is tho month when milady will gJJj,
thought to the question of choosing

suit." .,lfnr(,stcdJiJ,Iie!

And. more tlinii over will she be

advertising in THES COOS B& Vnrv iiPrlaDt

That advertising becomes to Her

110ws- - intirt and sty

It tells her about colors and orllarro
tells her whether skirts aro to b. "l0o prices J

' and abovo all else gives her an uica ,

values. :innortant PU.J

When she comes to make her j tisjPg

chase, the woman who has rci" e nc posther1'
do better than her sister who u.

e

acres',

loam,

.!'.
,.- -'-


